EASTERN ELEM/MIDDLE SCHOOL
2016-17 Class Supplies List

Kindergarten

Fourth Grade

1-Plastic Pencil Box (label child's name with perm. Marker)
4- boxes of 24 count crayons (NO JUMBO SIZE)

1-24 pk. Crayons 1 pack of Colored pencils
2-bottles of glue + (2 packs) 4 Highlighters

12- Elmers glue sticks

Pencils # 2 Lead (several packs)

3-large heavy duty or plastic pocket folders (pockets

3- (1.5 " three ring) binders

should be at the bottom not on the sides with name on outside please).

1-pack loose leaf notebook paper

2- Ticonderoga "My First Beginner Pencil", Jumbo
2-Large box tissues

2- one (1) subject notebooks (plain is fine)

1-Container Clorox wipes

1 pack of 8 subject tab dividers for binders

4- one (1) subject notebooks (durable plastic covers)

2-Jumbo size erasers

2- pocket folders (durable- testing folders)

3-single subject spiral notebooks
1-LARGE book bag with child's name on the outside.

1-plastic 3 prong pocket folder

1-Complete change of clothes (labeled in ziplock bag)

2-large boxes tissues +

Boys= Ziplock Bags: 40ct qt size

1- 3x5 pkg lined index cards

Girls:1 pack of brown lunch bags

First Grade

1- Container Clorox wipes
1 roll paper towels

1- box of quart ziplock bags

4-Boxes of 16 or 24 crayons and

24 pencils(yellow regular #2)

2-Large boxes of tissues and

2- containers of Clorox Wipes

Small plastic school box to hold art supplies
package of pencil erasers (slip on type)

1- zippered pencil pouch (no pencil boxes)

Fifth Grade
3- packs loose leaf paper
1- pair of scissors + 1 hand held pencil sharpener

4 Sturdy 2 bottom-pocket folders-- not plastic -no metal clasps

2- 1 inch 3 ring binder

Highlighers 1 each of: blue, green, pink, orange,and yellow

1- 1 1/2 inch 3 ring binders

FISKAR brand kid's scissors

1- spiral notebook

4 Large glue sticks

1 -composition notebook (cow pattern type)

2- Spiral notebooks- 100 page
girls: 1 box quart storage bags

4 - 2 pocket folders
boys: gallon storage size

4 pack dry erase FINE POINT markers (Expo Brand)

2 - 3 subject college ruled plastic covered spiral notebooks
24- pack colored pencils + 1 soft pencil pouch
2 liquid glue bottles

Second Grade

2 - high lighters and 1 pack Expo Markers

4- spiral bound notebooks (wide ruled) One each of: Red, Blue,
Yellow, Green
2- Composition notebooks (cow pattern)

2 - Clorox wipes and 2 boxes tissues
48 - #2 lead yellow pencils
2- 3x5 pkg lined index cards and 3-pack dividers with tabs

1-24 pk. #2 lead yellow (only) pencils & two (2) block erasers

Sixth Grade

1- pkg. pencil top erasers

3 One-inch three ring binders
1 box 10-ct Crayola markers + 1 pack colored pencils

+ 1-24 count crayons + 3- Glue Sticks

1-fine point BLACK Dry Erase Marker + 1-12 pk. colored pencils
1-large fabric zippered pencil pouch

1 pkg. plastic page protecters

2- Two pocket folders (sturdy) with brads

2 composition books (cow pattern type)

2- Clorox wipes + 2 -Large boxes of tissues

2 packs 24-count #2 wooden pencils
3 pkgs. loose-leaf paper + 1- 3x5 pkg lined index cards

Ziplock bags: Boys: snack size

Girls: sandwich size

do not bring: mechanical or decorative pencils and/or pencil sharpeners)

4- glue sticks + 1 small pack Expo markers + lg pkg Post-It notes

Third Grade

2- rolls paper towels + 2 large boxes tissues + 1 Clorox wipes

4-single subject spiral bound notebook : 1 each-red,blue,green & yellow

Ziplock Bags: Boys- 1 box quart sized + Girls: 1 box gallon sized

3- One inch- three ring binders

1-pack 4 count highlighters + 1 hand-held pencil sharpener

3 packs of # 2 lead yellow pencils + 1 package of cap erasers

Seventh Grade

1 set of 5 subject dividers for binders

3 1" 3 ring binders + tissues + large scissors

1- small box of crayons (24 count)
2-boxes of tissues
+
2- containers clorox wipes

4 (four) - one subject spiral notebook + 2 sturdy pocket folder

1- bottle of white Elmer's glue
2 Pack dry erase markers
Ziplock bags: Boys: gallon size ****Girls: quart size

3- packs loose leaf paper + one 3x5 pk white lined index cards
1- Pack Markers + 1-Pack Colored Pencils + 4 glue sticks
Ample supply #2 lead pencils and 2 highlighters
1-pkg dry erase markers + (optional) pencil pouch for supplies
1 container Clorox Wipes +planner (can be purchased through school) +
Ziplock Bags: Boys- 1 box quart sized + Girls: 1 box gallon sized

